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taming all the best varieties, old and
new , cooking recijies, uVscrijitive list of

grass and field seeds, directions for lawn
making. Mixture of grasses for jierma-nen- t

jiasture, and numerous special arti-

cles on gardening and farming. Alto-

gether the most comjdete, systematic-
ally arranged and jiractical catalogue
published and an invaluable guide and
reiuinJer to every one having a garden.
Address, LandreMi & Son?, Philadelphia,
Pa.
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surprising if with the ojiemng of s)ring
I he iiiinrr.itioa into Nebraska shall

marked jirojiortioo.
As t:ie agricultural cajabihties and

tu:nties of this state become more

widely understood its raj.id growth in

pojiuiatioii will be assured. It may lie

Assumed t iiat every bodv knows of its
supt i .or sod and climate, but this is not
o. A very .small jer centage of the

farmers ol Ohio. Indiana and tlie states
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L. J, iMllOU,

rW're.t at the Harrison
Editor.
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Free Homes for More
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deal lias been made vvherel.v the Land Gases.
i.ju-- . sued will and salist.Tii.ticn list ol

An even exchange of value.
j . - . .

Till ,

Crawford Mercantile Co..
l I lji.'KKIK l'ii (,(sils AMI LIMITS AMlSllol :

'in ha!' lifiiilrnt becomes., thj prooertv of

the editor of THE JiiCRSAL and bv Iht

A new county, with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,
hi uis of tlie contract the unexpired I .aud patents secured for settlers in

the shortest ossible time.

CONTESTED CASES.
wt'iilio!is to that paper wil'be tilled out

l.v Tue ,. and the l.'l

lurtiier it is sale to say Know any-

thing about it, and it is out to be doubted
that if more of them had this knowledge
t woulJ I greatly to Nebraska's advan-

tage. A w ider and more thorough
of information regarding the

agricultural capabilities of the state is

unquestionably to 1 desired, and this is

a matter whiih the nxt legislature
ought to give some attention to. For
the next few years there is likely to be

an active demand for cheap farming
lands aud no Mate can oiler equally de-

sirable lands at lower price than they
uan lie bought for in Nebraska.

The preseut year ought to witness a

vigorous movement, by couimervial or-

ganizations and other agencies, to ad-

vance the material jirosjitrity of this
state, ami tlie obvious way to do tins is

vmx's to exist. This arrangement Contested cas intelligently and

tin' result ol the natural laws ol liusi skillfully handled.

OL'J CLAIMS AND DISPUTES.
HI V l.liiM KKIK- -, lH1 l.iMids AMI Hiil AM slKih.

iie. Tlie tow y is iioi and never ha

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OREN TO HOMESTEAD
ENTRY.

h.M-1- larjje euough to suport two news- - Vou get what you need.
We sujiply the gotsls ncetbs!..aims and dispute seedilOld

ettletl.1 .ij.fis and tiie hard times now prevailing Vou jay a fair jirice,
We make a just jirolit.have made tliat fact still more apparent CONTESTS

,uid the action above stated has heel,
between individuals having conllicl.irg

TH-A-IST'-
S WHA.T

We mean bv the

MUTUAL
t;i'ii iu cotise.iuence.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

rail'caH and has no county
bonds.

claims under the agricultural land laws
Thi. leaves TliE Jul K.N'.U. the only and those between claimants under theby a liberal and judicious dissemination

of facts and information that w ill im MINERAL LAW and agriculturaln sitier in Sioux county and it (hall 1

1 he aim of the maiaseiiient to conduct press those elsewhere who arj seekin, claimants; and also between claimant CRAWFORD MERCANTILE CO.,

Crawford, Neb.
to improve their condition. Nebraska is under any of the jmblic land laws andit in a manner which w il retain the run NO I50SUS, NO DKIiTS, LOY TAXES. The Brick.growing and will continue to grow the Riijroad Companies and their grantidence and re.-p- et t of the jieoj.le of Sioux tees, and tlie Stales and their granteesmere is no qotint anoul itiat. isul no
Harm can come from well devised measomnlv. It will he run in the inter under tlie SWAMP LAND and SCHOOL

LAND C, RANTS.ures to urge progress.st of no riiiLj or ciiijua and ,
Furl, Posts, Log and Lumber Cheaper

TIiud at any Other Plaoe
in Nebraska. The Harrisoncontinue to advocate what it believes U Sjiecialty made of securing patents in

the shortest possible time for settlersh" riht and for the bevt interests of the No Haste to Dismember Nebraska
iuu!m li' C.

who have fully comjdiod with the law

under winch their entries were maue.tipvvn and county. In its criticism of the

acts of public officials truth anil fairness
The plan to dismember the state of

and w ho are annoved and worried bv.Nebraska and to annex tlie northwestern

Sioux county is the northwest county
of XehrasKa. It is alwut thirty miles
fast nnd west by about seventy mile
north and south and contains

delays in the i,ssue of their patentswill lie th" lines followed, but portion of the stale to Wyoming, which
caused by TRIFLING IIEOL'LAIt!was launi bed upon the irrigation con-- ho'.iU any SMich feel thai they

jitive not V'"t. fai'ly treated the column..
TIES which ran be easily and sedilyvention at tiering, is nim h easier ro OVER 1,300,000 ACRESremoved.posed than jierfected. The jirojiosilioii is of land. Tliere ate more liritrht, spark! Jori'.XAt. will te open for an

substantially this, to sejiersiU the nine Advice also given in all matters re-

lating to the public lands, especially on lin;;, hmall streams in the county thant vp!iiiiialion. counties of Banner, Box Dutte, Chevenne can lie found in the name area elenhereThe columns of TiiK Jth.nai. w ill bt points arising under the new laws whiclvawes, K'uel, Kimball, Scott's Ul.uff, in the sta'y?. It has more pine timber inhave lieen recently passed providing, forSheridan and Sioux from Nebraska, and it than all the rest of the state combined
nand them over to Wyoming on the ihe disjiosal of the public domain.

If you want your land j'ateut in Its grasses are the richest and most nu

i for the fair discussion of any mat
l- -r of public import to the jteople of th

i uiity, but personal strife and abuse ol

c p'nents will not lie admitted.

pecious idea that their interests as re tritious known so that for stock-growin- p

hurry If you want your land businessgard irragation will be better subserved

LIMY BARN,

FEED AND SALE --

STABLE..
GOOD TEAMS,

GOOD BUGGIES,
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL

GEORGE OLINGER,

of any character, attended to by skillful t is unexcelled.

The soil varies from a heavy clay to
ny such a jiroceedure. It is urged that

and com pete tit attorneys, and promptlyihe demands of the semi-ari- d jortion ol
light Miniiy loam and is capable of pro- -disposed, write tothe state are not listened to with the de
Jucing excellent crops.sired attenliveiiess by the iieonle who PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

Johx WKDDntBCR.v, General Manager, The principal crnjs are small grain
nd vegetables, although good corn is

The election of the republican tandi-dal-

for contrressman-at-lar- e in Penn
-- ylvania by about 1H0,0M durably is a

pretty big straw and shows that tin
" htical Tind is not blowing favorabh

f.-- r the administration.

ire blessed w ith homes in more favored
listricts, and that sympathy with the P. O. Box 3H.--I. Washington, D. C.

i,'rown in the valleys. The wheat, oats
rragation idea is lamentably wanting

rye and barley are all of unusually floeDest Line to the East.All that is necessary to remedy these ill
quality and command the highest marThe Burlington Route B. &. M. R. Rimeneu conumons is to secure annexa ket prices.tion to Wyoming. That once accom is running elegantly equipped passenger The water i pure and rtJVi shing andtraines without change from JJcwoaslle,pl'shed and legislation will raiu down is found in abundance in ajl parts of the
count v.Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, directipon the sun-drie- d foothills a shower

hat will transform them into a garden to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection The county is practically out of debt

At the recent encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic at

f.ineoln, lion. Church Howe was unan

iioously elected commander for the
veir. There is no better exeeu

tive officer in the state than ilowe aim
the selection just at this time ought tc
tedound to the interest of tlie o;ani,- -

i:i'.ion.

.f Eleu. at that point with their own througf ind has over forty-h- e miles of railroad PROPRIETORThe nine counties which constitute the trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all within its borders, has a good brick court
panhandle extend over more than 14,500 points west, and for Kansas City, St.

square miles of land, or nearly a fifth of
house and ie necessary fixtures for run-

ning the county and there has never
been one dollar of county bonds issused

Joseph, St Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all jMiiats east.the entire state of Nebraska. To be sure Dr. LeonhardtRemember this is the only line by tnd hence taxes will be low.they are but sparsely pojmlated and
nave a much smaller relative iuqior-tanc- e

in estimating the resources of the
which you fun take sleepmg car from Limits his practice to diseases of theThe Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri

raw loru in tue evening arriving in Lin Valley railroad crosses Sioux countytale. Their comcined population ac rom east to west aud the U. & M. has
coln and Omaha the next afternoon, am:
in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the folcording to the last census was some

Nervous system,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo

ibout lifteen miles of its line in the

State Treasurer Bartley has lieen tip
helil in the position he took in regard .to
the money in the school fund by the

supreme court, Mr. Justice RosewaU-r- .

ot Omaha, dissenting. It may begin to

i!;in on the would-b- e dictator that hi
'cannot induce the supreme court to see

everything just as he (hies, or wants to,
after u fe more centuries roll bv.

lowing morning.W.(HM); that is, less than lortheast part of the county.f the w hole number of residents within For further information and tickets aje
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II. II. Mercer, t,l uiriahn
(i. II. M.'Iklrjol.il 3,1 .. Fulirrloi,K. J.IUhirr, " ih Anrorn
WT. A. McKlrirbnn, " itli n.,u,l(I. M.Kein, " utti Jirokrn Uoh

JCIilCUKT:
1". I.. Komi Cliler JuBlli f, H(.wr'lA. M. I'oj.t AH(K-Iiit- JuitKr, l olmiiOu.I.d.c. HiirrlMin ..AtJml(i.,(;raI,,i ih,ti. A. ( uuipln-li.-- t lerk anrl Jtcimrtrr, Mnc-ol-

tion and Will-powe- Cramps, Fits, (ieu- -
the state. That census, however, show ply to nearest agent of Iiurlingtoi,

eral Nervousness, and nil forms ofRoute B. & M. R. R.ed that these counties had had a most

The climate is more pleasant tlian that
f the eastern portion of(XehrasV4.
There is still

OVER 800,000 ACRES
Neuralgia.)wonderful growth during the jireceding

lecade, having disclosed only 2,2-T- in

if land in Kioux county yet open to HEART,habitants in 180. Ten years ago the

territory in question was comprised in

hut two counties, a large part lieing

mmestead entry. It is better land andPATENTS. more desirably located than that for
(As shown by Shortness of Drouth,entirely utiopu!ated and unorganized. hich such rushes are made oil the open- -

fhe policy which Nebraska has adojited oofa reservation. There is (to rail

An attempt is lieiug made by some
' schemer who have axes to grind to get
the )ps and democrats to f.ise on state
matters next fall. The -- heme is de-- :

i) on need by the
t pops and ids;) by the straight
out democrats, while those who tried

lurrying water on both shoulders in 102
and got left all around, sadly joint to
their experience and wnrningly aim he
their heads. "

cannot, then, lie charged with having ob- - road laud in the county and for that
reason its settlement has lieen blow for
no special effort to tret settlers was

tructed the growth cf this portion of
NOTICE TO miiNTOUS.state. Had it formed a part of Wyom

uade, as was done in the early days of

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Nuiiile
ness in region of tlie Heart.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces-

sive Paleness or Redness of the 'ace,
Faintoess, Dizziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!

AODREBS WITH STAMP." 7

he settlement of the eastern part of the
date.There, nrvrr wn a limn in tbe hirtory

our country when tin- - cleninml for lnven Good deeded land can be purchased at

KIKTKKNTII JL IHCIAI, IMsTHKT'
M. V. Kink.u.1. Ju,rB, o'.vxilAllre.I llmtow .. om.in,,,M J. Clrsctt ricrfc, llai-rlvi-

t'OCXTV OJUCKHS:
ItotK'rt WiImiii t.'ountr Juilif
M. J. ItlrwiMt ...Clfil,M.S. 'iilrulT "TrVMurir
W. II. Iiavl ,,(. l'u"GlicVni,lructlon

"" .MierlrrJ. ).. l imine)- -
foroni-- r

M. .I. Illfwi-ll..- . i lrrkof ULtrirt Court" ' ""'"J" County AtUirney
i!)rtn or (xjMurioNKK- -

Iteiirv rielior l.tlM.irl, I
M.J. Wi'U-- r (cliiilriiian; i,
llrjlj. K. Jo'itlMiii 1 it

I.KiilSI.ATIVE:
II. li. HewHrt.. senator, Hlt No. 14, t raw fuiHJ. li. Wood.... Hnp., li,t. ,V.M, Hay fprltiK..

tlous uiiil liiiprovciiii'iiti tit the arts mid set --easonable rates with government landences gencrall; as w t as now. Tin
conveniences of tnsnkiii'l hi the factory niu, uljoinitijj no that a person who wants
work-sliop- , tlie household, on the farm, urn;
In official life, require rontliinal ai c'ioii.

nore than one quarter section can obtain
t if he ban a little means.

There are nliout 2,500 people in the

Tlie fool correspondent who svnl a sen-- :

utiimal sjieeial to some if the d.iihey
recently from t'hadi'oti in whu-- nu

made to create ;iu lndiaii
scare is being handled without ijwves h
the press all along tlm ,,. There

'should lie some way of puni-i,iii- g sin h

'o)lc. Tlie managers of the dailies
would do well to hunt tip some one w ho
has sense enough to prevent his sending
in sin h rot and arrange with him to do
their special work.

DR. LKOXIIARDT.ouuly and there is room for thousands

to the aiipiirteiiiiiici'j and im oi
each la order to save lutior, time and ei
Jieuse. Tin: political etiHiiKe In the icliion
Istintion of government dors not elTi't tin
progress of the Ami rieau Inventor, who l;
lug on the alert, mid ready tj jhti tin

nore.
NEB.1452 O ST. - - - LINCOLN,

WMfiillon lliia 1111 per.
Ilarri ion is the county seat and is sit-ite- d

on tha F. E. & XI. V, railroad, andxistlnif diHn not penult tin
das good a town ns the thinly settled(fairs of government to di'tT him fron.

VU.l.Ai.K or Kit Kits;
I. , r.. (flnoriiiHii; . . " TriialwC. K. ,
J. W. "II. A. ClilinlitKlluui . "

Conrml I mi 11 , ' i
W. 11. imvi. ,

ing during these years, would it lie able
to show any more marked advances to-

day or would its rosectH for future
development have lieen any better?

Were it clearly demonstrated that the
transfer of this strip to Wyoming would
l for the good of both its inhabitants
and tiie jrt.'ople of the rest of Nebraska,
the assent of the state could doubtless
!e obtained. But mere ex parte state-
ments are not sufficient proof of the
benefits to accrue. It is also to lie' re-

membered that there are others con-

cerned besides the originators of the
scheme. The federal constitution jiro-vide- s

that no state shall lie formed out
of jiortions of two or more existi: g
states without their consent, as well as
the consent of congress. It must lie

first ascertained whether Wyoming looks
with favor on the projiosal, and then
congress, representing the whole of the
United States, must lie won over. All
these steps tire not to be taken in a day.
If all interests were unanimously agreed
upon itishing the project, it could not
be completed short of severaL years. It
is a question as yet whether the ueoule'

oiintrv demands.pilrkly roncelvitig the remedy to ovcrcom. BUY THE SK.
xtstuig discri'lH'iicie. Too great care cm.

not lie exeerfloed In choosing a couqH'ti'Ut j (;. OiiilirH. rrrn.iir.-- ,

J- - lrll Htrtet t lllllillUm, r

School houses aud churches are pro-
vided iu almost every settlement and are
sept up with the times.

All w ho desire to get a homestead or
uy land cheap are invited to come and
ee the country for themselves and iudee

! 1
and skillful attorney to prepare and pros.'-cnt-

an applicatloti for patent. Valiiuha
lnl!r'sts have tx-- lnt mid lctroyi'd li,
liiiiiiineruliie liistaiiees tiv the employment
of IncoiniM'lont counsel, and eqH'clally 1.

7 . V. ' 1

(.. W. llf.irr TilHiir.-- tif its merits. Homesteads will not he j

ibtainahlf much longer and if
,
vou want!this advicu uppllcablc to those who tidopl T:itis(iK(oi;iir

lilatriit Coiirl,-- At iimoii,
o jjaUflit, no pay yi)tniii. liivint.ii 1

who entrust tiielr biislnesn tothii!las oi
to use your right and get 100 acres of
land from Uncle Sam free it is time you

A'l.My inmm Kovmniirr IHi,
jCoiinlT Coiirl.-- Al llnrrii. isoini,,.,,,...Btlorncyj do no at Inurnment risk, as the

breadth and strength of the pati-n- t is ncvci
vpre u no m. 11.

considered in view of ft quick endeavor logrl
nn allowamre and obtain the tee tlinn due.

TIIK riiKss CLAIMS CO., John Wi'ddi-r- -

burn, (jeiieral manager, UIS K street, .N. U .,
Washington, representing ularge mini

IF TW WAWT INFORMATION ABOUT

BUI
nnt Moniiity 01 encli muutli.

t lU HCIIKH AMI socihTIKs
M. K. Church - eeh allerrmi.

tiw t 7:a.. ItKv.y. W.Kkki,!," , (V.u,r
Mrlhillst Su.y H, M, . I ,

'In iiioriitiiit t 10 SO. ' "
rf. v.. uhsiki.i.hi, Wi ir.turti.uwrlnlinl..Hi. Ail ro tnr'j .

WIMillMKN OK TIIK H iilli n.
llurrUm ( mi.ii.. Xo. M, nu-e- 1.11 tlie rli- -I

iiii-- I lliinl .s,it,.lj ,.v..i,1K.f ,,.,, ,,,.
K. r. I'oKTii , ,

Moving to hraskn.
Chmilut Ucy.

There was rejtubhshed in the lire, of
yesterday an article from the Sioux City
Journal rioting the fac t of a considerable
exodus fiotii eastern and southern Iowa
to northeastern Nebraska. Most of the
peojde who are emigrating from Iowa to
this stale have lieen. it appears, renters
of farms, and they have been successful
in accumulating enough capital to be-

come purchasers. As they can buy good
land in Nebraska very much cheaper
than in Iowa, they are coming to thin
state, and lieing practical arid exjieri-ence- d

agri' iilturalistH they are most
welcome. Very likely the example of

tthese eople will liecome contagious a- d
tliere will be witnessed a more extensive

'emigration from Iowa of farmer living
on rented lands who, having the means
to buy, wilt invent in the cheajier and

iUlly desirable lauds of Nebraska. A
roiiMderebla accemioa to our farming

(population from Kunwui in also promised
i if reported inquiries mean anything, and
Umw h arary mason to look for a move-mte-

ia ttaia direction from Illinoin ami

riNtST
WOODWORK

tAl rani In
M fnriTT,atiiMlnf AttoriMf.

WAHUij.i,ioa,o.c Con. I "in.

THE BEST IS THEIHEAPEST.80L0ICRS, WID0W8,CHILDREN. PARENTS.
. t.. r.

Mis 1 Tui'liij- .vcnlit
J W-

ti II. IUI ( ......

of the panhandle really want to forsake
Nebraska for Wyoming, and it is o

greater question whether such move
would benefit either state. It will be
quite safe to move slowly in the matter,
particularly since nothing can lie accom-plishi- tf

by inordinate haste.

We ml vim) our readers to send for Lan-dreth- s'

seed catalogue for 1M, which is
mailed to all applicants free. It con-
tains monthly directions for gardening
iterations, catalogue of flower seed and
"

iwprinK bulbs, with directions for ww- -

Send TCN conti to M Union Sa.. M. V. T.Attn, for Boldlert ut Itattan illMblrd In Ow lino of l,

bcrof liiiKrUnt daily and weekly papers, u,
well as general or the country,
was Instituted to protect it,4 patrons from
till' unsafe me thodM heretofore cinplffyod in
tills line of business. The said foinpaiij
Is d to take charge of all patent
business entrusted to it for reasonable fee,
and Jireparea and prosecutes iippllciilloiu
gciicr.illv, Including iiiechanloal Invention!,
design Stents, tnide iiinrkK, luliels, copy-
rights. Interferences, liifrliigi'iiii'iit, valid
Ity reports, and gives espcrlal ateiitloii to
n'Jnetnl eases. It is also pr'p:ircsl to enU'i
Into comrs'titioii with any firm in securing
foreign patents,

M'riU for Inntriictloiis and advici.
Jons Wruiiriivin,

KM r .Street,
Washington. I r' ' 'f,U.Bx ft

July l thcrmninkr Amiyor Nyliiniili' wr.
1H43, n4

Ibrir widows BiMVffititlMl. niH ni Mw Clfl

for our prlia rams, " Blind Luck," mtut
win n Hnw Homo wlng Moehino.
The New Home Sewing Machine Co.

ORANCf, MASS.

u FOR SALE BY h-- .t-
Vkw Hi.hic f otii MAtniine Co.,

m fi. mujBt..Loni, Mo.

wt&ttooifi'ri' Ur sr o-- j

IW IbU Compaar M Bmbc4 by comblattioa of ,

tb largctt sad bum InflaciitUI nrmpipert In tl
Ciltwl BUtct, for Um eipren parpon of WTMect.
la Ifcotr ftiultin (filut menptiom and
Ineonpetoat Clda AmU.tvt nth piper prtnuoi

'

thl dTertlnnit Ttmclm lirT Uh nnoatlblUt tmi
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